
ErLICJICUI RPADINI
T Live.

I *¦*©© t> bar it iu »y be to live;
O G<*l ‘*hd ii ne

Tuut Thu, iu Ty t ss, wilt *iv©
Tbysel U'ttoai^

here, in my every- ay round,
'lh* f c may 1 irestf

May th- ©*l I mtr ailing be tound
A pith tur Thy fvetl

Ifthis i»e n**tr». th*n in va n
Am 1 liv 1 1 *at tU;

But Thy eokoniu; su tn > u is pi iln*
Thy awu .e cuU

Bou’, mu e :'iee, and ift up thine eye®,
For he sun i*ur so .;

Ye tl;o *©**! iu tb* irozou earth lieu
Like a nitm r >*i*oa.

Go 1 -ejulv t *•©, t*. via t. through shade,
ill1 e i k *t ilia iov •;

To ski ewih H w *ruiti ©r,x>t taou made
A ue shi.ivto bujta

Yea tbou. ifwaited from eirtVs night.
Art a'ive from thy root

With Hi* tr new, a lanr of His light,
Astem for His fruit.

0 great, bumbling vision, to see
Iu our w- kn<*» K s power!

A gleam of His radiance to be.
His planting, His fi >w©r!

To grow with be e fairgrowths of Hie—
The cultur -d, th© wild—

To breathe <»u the -re leh of H *bliss
With Uis children. His child!

O vision of God, stir within
Cut * heave oirth!

Shine, Christ, the midnight of sin.
On our souls ml the eoitht

7TT
Troth is beautiful as well as safe and

mighty. In thj incident relate lb -low a boy
twelve years old, with only truth as a weapon,
© -nquered a smart and shrewd lawyer, who
whs fighting lor a lad cau-e.

Wa.ter was the imi>ortunt witness in a law
mi One of the lawyers after cross-que©-
th *ning him severely, an id:

Your father has be n talking to yon and
teili.ig you how to testify, ham t her

“ Yes” s.id the Loy.
“Now,’ s iki the lawyer, “Just tell us how

year father told you to testify.”
“Weil," said the boy, modestly, “father

toil me that the lawye s w >uld try and
Innate me iu m testimony; but if 1 would
Just be careful and tell the truth, 1could tell
the sam-* thug ev ry time **

The lawyer didn't try to tangle up that boy
any mi re.

Baratov Wo da By Ca on Fa-rar.
When Garibaldi had been defeat© 1 at

Ron*©, he issue i his immnrt 1 appeal: ‘“Sol*
die a. 1 h ive nothing to offer >ou but co d
an hanger and rags and hardship. Let him
who lov s his country 1011-w me!” a d
lA—saris of the yo-ith of Italy sprang to
their f.et at that high «pje*:l. Ai d will y u,
Mk*trustees of p* erity— will you turn y jor

hacks to trie appeal ¦ : your Savour Chris: t 1
kr-.w you will not. You cannot all be mis-

<ov.n «; but s »uie of y u may be call© t to
that high w rk. and all of you miy i.elp it
forward. Ikn w that many a»ne of you

will d» vote your lives, not to Mammon, not
to Bea**L but to the service of m*n for the
love of God. Cam ridge and Oxford, ye«r
by V«*ar, are sending sorta their young
scholars their young cricketers, tneir young
ttDletea, to missions m Chius, in Central
Africa, in Japan, in Ir.JU. G‘*sg w wii*
do the same. And iu this, as in ot er wavs,
yem may belt* to save Britain iu saving
Afri. a, a:id uelp Glasgow an l Edinburgh *y
heir ing Melanesia and Mooso-ee! \W owe
ibis work to the heathen. We owe it to
(hem, not as a splendid geneiosity, but as
«r tardv reparation for intolerable wr ngs.
We girdled the worst with a son© of drunk-
«nn«ea The footsteps of Aryan races, a»
ttey traversed the continent in their careers
Os ©mmeroe or of conquest, have too often
been footsteps dyed in blood. Christians—-
they who tore that name—have sent to
•avage races, now the Jesuit an i th© oppres-
sor, now the bloodhound and the Inqiuutor, Inow the fire-water and th© i©.<tileuoe. now 1
the flash of the firelock and the tetter of the
•lave. We have decimated aborigm *1 p* *u-

Jettons by disease and drink. They have
melted before us ns th© line of snow
fffli tb© nm«bine. It is time, it >s more than
Wme, that w- w uid h« w th- mth t our true
unsdon is not to the r lt»«Ues but to

Kve fhelr sonla H >rrible to t::em h » v© ue -u
f> fee-, of tho-e who brought onlv t»>© cu n©

amd tlie bright of i.ur civ tt is an
awful debt iuefco thep»i d'.ungr* nuaul tail
be •ntiful upon the moautuma si ould l»e the
9e*t m them that bring goo l ti i »-<s thit
pVJi hp* c** Will y..u not aid my »;en s,
la this noble work? Your old crus du» »

wtfcers took the He»i Cross ?o rcscie a se-v
fc>Are? W.ll yoi le rect«-a-its from th©
I© ler crusade of tins >ur century to r ->euo,
aet>»n© m serial se utehr© of Chrufe. .ut
Brintonauf His Livi ,g Terafdes f>r your
bdnt and Risen Lor

0 at Glasgow Univen»ity.

L SVB| Christ On*.
In the village oi W w«. th©

• man who w s hon -st in his dt-HUngs, t>ul
who to -k no interest in r©iigiou> thi: Uu
fsTsimse was a*>s *rbm »; and as th© bai/ueths
mme, he was disinclined lor | u lie
preferring ease and quiet at home, aidfather ©njoyii.j than >-therwu-« his reputa-
•<ri as an u ibeliever. In the m. Gt or e*.
wmai proapenty and appir.. . health, a
fatd sad lenly app© u© i. On© of ha
Iwt m ivemeut w*s to s©u>l for th© iu ni«*
Wr. *'>)». Mr. F— ,if you ova heiu
¦e, 1 will be giai; for 1 am all uaoer aiu as

the future;but Idon't want to hear about
Xesna Christ. ”

The faithful servant of God quailed at first,
btit andertou* the service u on the basr:*
pr'**«*4. “Well,” he said, “Iw U talk wuhyrss tonight about the greatness of GoA v

Mi- watchful hearer agreed to it, said ifce
hrwe J attentiv iy while <he minister sr*> <© ©f
¦©won lers of creation, the U auties ofmttwra, the t«ie©*op© and microscope. The
#ek man was profoundly i (©rested through

interview, and u ge*l th© minuter to
emse on tne following evening. As the cood

mitered the ctamter oMbe next even-
Mid. “I will talk to you tonuht i

«b«Kt th. Koodnowi of God.’- Hislmrabs-:
Wtentiyaly, and, a, the uimumtwrvd

Wtaja and bleawng. ware made to (mw tw-*Wi Mai, his mind was moved and be ex-

-SSSi ‘A*"Anti yM tb* naS.
%f Arilthad not been alluded to.

At

The tick man trembled with new
and strange emotions as th© awful ness of
Ufa aitribu*© of Jehov» b took loteession of

M(be skillful doctor drew thenet tighter, his conviction of sin had b**co«nea power within h m hitherto unknow-i. At
when the face of tb© h©.rer iudi

al<irm of the K»ul, as his sins

t*ke his eave. “You t»re not g- .:rsg
Kr f “v*od leave me in this lis-

¦¦tß. t/00 IHV* »ne was c unfortf”
said the minister, kb dlv, “1 e«u»-

m d< ml mx*rwhstdo you i* ©an, sirT said the die-trrawrd man.
ar*? *£•* H* name tou will act

wieeeM»veisaod«©i», is the onlyOae in Heave , or in earth who can comfortMM eve you ”

rvil dropped from the eye* of theHlwW ronu; h. Iwt*n»I r jrrlyto tli*w»wilutt-m tbr.ni h ¦ -ru ti~f fUnlutu-r:
lb* lira, of , Imtioo ami»T«i wren m ntiw, u.tifri z en.itinu.lly at

• Pwt merer InMvitur tha chint of iin.¦wa-lhwald of ll«yy.
“

» baa baen rapyoal tb.t tha far-nortb-
•rray* air la tempered with hi an ir.an Ihamirttpola, or ot le «t tha eoklwt of Aam-
oawpoaoi wi.-y. Aluk lot the far,a*.) r*.

f—J 1 T*™* bare “uffere I nio.-y pr tnrti-ni.•fyiy fr m Ihe mrimior .UI- iban —j -e^.ryafbo. tba oouuuj. ,

rfrAi.rn h sts.
In some for sos hey ’.ar'ie a towel o>

a na|>bin. wr n.*o it j hi! w.i er. as hoi
*»«'»»» lorne. hd.) woyn.l ar -mid the
head a:'ords lei es.

K* ,'e reiaiv llolromb, of ihe Amerl
ran I esjai'on *t i ck n. says that out ol
•he iiU,ia) . iti inh.ibiiants of thf
t hnree ntjiire tally mvod,' 00 t]« d
esa than s!.'>'> a mouth for food.

"hhiuiiy," the laiiious sea aurmons ol
th- kdtuburx Botiuical >a dc s. i-
dtai). U waa f«i with h»!f a mus el.
dr >i>|i«.l o.ro a fottn ttht into the mum-
I tattoous a jihojal tabu « hich did duty
for a tuo th.

Tb - man -n |irac!ice of raising faint-
ing jer on. to a a ttmg or unrignt po i
ti»n i* o e:i sue eut to dr tioy the
s arc . f i c wii rh remain*. The death
d an rn«t ent Eng i'h Ma ramsii a short

titm-ag -g, eop oitu iiy io tho Coto-ict
so eui| ha it ntr this fact, and of point-
ir.g out how much more reasonable and
sou d it » to keep s ch |>eiaons in the
ptoue position whic restore!ices and
lor d means are nd )<;ed to rn ble them
•tpo su.lr, to regain consciouauoa.

»w 510d.' or Identlflrlng Criminals.
Cnm nals throughout tha city, says

: the ~«w Vo>k .if t .«/ ir r a, may be
jdispleasrd to learn that th* officers of

I the i eiiiral Office are studying up a new
system that promises to a d the iduecoata

u detect ng and dentif ing t ieves of
| high and luw degree, it is known as the
I an.a opometrie sy tern. The word comes
i from two .reek wools, and it means
hat ng reference to the measurement of
hmaa being*. The police are now com-

i pethal to tr >st entiiely to the liog. es’
< aiiery formemt of identification. Tne
new system is intended as nn addition to

'thegallery. At i’olce Headquarters
there are ha f a do en photographs of a

| noted i uig ar now nt liber y. No two
| of these inures are like, >'nd that fact
: is made ihcnaais of anassi-ition that it is
! somr! me* impossible to identify the
original of a picture. The new s stem
consists n mere y < olleeiing a carefully
taken mnus iremeut of ce tain parts of
criminal s b wlies.

in future, when a dangcroua suspect
! is arrested, a regis-ry wilt lie taken of
the »hit h and length of his head, the
length of hi- lett loteatm, the length
and leadth of hi* left :oot, tho length
of ’-he ii t e and m ddie ! ngvrs ot both
hands, the l< ngih of his right ear, si e of
hi- mo itii, a description of his nose and
eyes, the tore of h s rhe-t while stand ng,
the length ol h s !»>d wn le -cat d, the
length o hss legs and entire body, the

, sire of hi- nee,, the fu Ist etch «»f his
arms and the hreidth ofhis back from
shoulder to shou der, i'articulnr atten-
ton will he paid to deformities, marks

! or scats. Al. the measurement* will be
taken "ith gradna cd rules, caliper eom-
p»s.es and one or two other trustworthy
instrument*. Th-record will be kept
in a Wk which will conta n printed
dir ction* and a fonnu.a for the ex-
arei-cr.

The police think it e great innova-
-1 tioo. They say these measurements will

he found, petfectlj trustworthy, as a
man's figure and genera) profile rarely
changes after maturity. The in no ation
is the property of ,M. iVstil.on, and was
first introduced nt the I-risen Con-
gress in Kerne two years ago.

Endurance of the Japanese.

~ When one re e. ts that there is never
n fire which would fi l a half bushel
measure; that the . ainnese we t no
wuolen garments, and only sandal* or
clog- ou th- r feet; that the Winter* are
cold e,tough to make ice two or three
.itches thtik. and ti.c ground it of.e.i
wa re with snow, one wondc s how they
lire, writes a correspondent from span
to the Chicago .If . There see us to be
some h «g j-e u iar in the physical n;ake-
up of the ap,nese, as well as in their
plants whi.-h etiasiie* them to endure
safetT great cold. lam told that pin .ts
which iu America are k’ led hy Autumn
fr>sts here live and bloom in'the midst
of snow, a d hen the thermom ter has

E*ne much below the freer.ng toi.'t.
ertaiuly ihe pop c have w onde.ful

powers ofeodtiraeve if their sensations
; are as outs are.

'err a;>ane-a high or low, takes his
ho: hath every night. He amps into a
vat ot w ret h at-t from lUi to 1 1 . de-
gr *s and enjoys th- boil, and stands f~r
hoots up to h;s waist io .vl I, mounta.n
tone on, and it i-.-aid will break the ice
iu Wint-r an I work up to his neck in
immersion, and seems to feci no il effects
fr -tu it, ll* is aertainly a wond riul
animal, and ethm logical dati must yet
•*> furni-hi-d to con Hire me that he' ia
cot indigenous to the soil he live*on.

Loc'iudl.e Wh stl ng.
On, long blast of the whi-tle i* a

signal fur ap >roa< hi g stations railroad
eru s nga and u c ions One ahoit h as:
of the whistle ,a to apply the brakes--
st. p. two l <ng blasts of the whistle
urea signal to throw offthe brakes. Two
short tdasts of the wh s le are an answer
to the conductor s signal to stop at th.
self station.

Tt.ree long Ida-t* of the wh'stle are a
signal that the train has parted. Three
short I last* of the whi.tle when the train
is standing are a signal that the train
will Nek,' Three short blasts of the
when the train is tunning are a signal to
be given b pu-sengrr trains, when dia-
playugsignals fora following train, to
call the ettmtioa of trains they meet o:
pa*, to tne signal*. Four long blast* of
the whistle are a signal to aril in th*
ing an.

Four short blasts of the whistle are tli
engineer's roll for signals from th
swn hman, watchmen and tra nines

, Two long f How d by two short, blasts¦ of 'he whistle a-e a signal .or approach
ng rotd crocs :ng-at grade. Ii e-h«ri

! blasts of the whistle are a signal to the
'egman logo her . ai d protect the re r
f the tram. A euro* sion of alrori

b ..*»» of the wh st|e is an a arm for per
son- or cattle on b t-a k and ca Is the
ittentiou of train-n to dee «r ahead

A Chinese Belief.
The eeleatiale firm jr believe that if

three l»njs are horn Ii a trinle they
tuna be at on. e be traded, a. cotdrng to
t him » law. at a prophecy e ista that
one o a trip e» of boys will Ire the fu rire

a Sirevr-r and invader of the rmpiir.
• iris don't couut, mm h to the relief o!
the wife of a retain mandarin, who
ha- lately given birth to three baby

, seughua—/Asa# Anap U—UU.
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J tuftrtii from co
tarrh fw.'ir yearn. ThA
dropping* into thA
throat ,crr nauerof-j
ing. Jly nose bird o/J
most daily. Siner (M
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Cream Balm hat© had]
no Nrrding, thr sore!
nee, is entiirly pone.]
A <i. Davidwon, tedh]
(Ae Botton Budget. |
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TBE BBCIAtT KING.
The Whale WerU I’tya Homage te Belli-

v«u. Oar Hullivan.

John L. Builivan. whoso ha* been
greater than tha( or any visitor to England
except “ ButTalo Bill,'’ i« a typical American
In tnat all of hi* succetaea have b«en won by
“hani kno ks. ’

Boat-m may hug her«lf with positive unc-
tion in the knowledge hat three representa-
tive*of her jieculiar culture have won un-
usu il soci.il recognit.on in England—Lowell,
Ho and -"U111 van.

According to the English idea, the
“greatest v of thee' is Sullivan.

Th© phlegmatic English populae© in seldom
“enthawki n to the point of unhitching the
boroae from the carriages of a popular idol,
wh.leexcited men wrangle for the honor of
a chan e at the rope which iu to drag it
through tho stre -te.

Itwe.l illustrates the power of mind over
matter!

Sullivan, dined and wined by the nobility,
follow©! and < horned by surging masses of
* *we, the i>eop o,” drawing crowd©i houses
at his exhibitions, m ist Lie sat©i, if one of
hiss'ampoan be, with adulation and ap-
plause.

Itwould be a sad “blow” to him if he
¦honld be “knocked out’’ in his coming
contest with the English champion.

The beet of Athletes rea- h,«om ‘timesearly,
a point nt which their powers begin to wane.
Over training often produces serious effe ts.
John C. Heenan died in the prime of life,
wasted away with what is called consump-
tion. A postmortem examination in many
of these rasas has revealed that it is tha pn

mnry organs, tho kidneys, liver and heart,
thatare most atfe ted by athletic over train
ing. Ifthsy arc taken care of, there is little
danger.

Harry Wyatt.theoelebrated English trainer
and athlete, nays: “I consider Warner’s
safe cure invaluable to all who are training
for out-door sports. Ihave given it to many
whom I have trained for the athletic world
with great benefit.”

Sullivan is beyond question the present
“AthleticKing, 1’ and if he follows Wyatts
advioe, he will no doubt long remain at the
head of the “profession.”

Chinedo Punishment.
The Chinese penal ( ode provides that

when an unskillful physician, in adminis-
tering medicines or using the acupunc-
ture needle, proceeds contrary to the
esta*dished forms and thereby causes the
death of a patient, the magistrate shall
call iu other physicians to examine the
medicine or the wound. If it appear
that the iujury done was unintentional,
the practitioner shall then be trea ed ac-
cording to the statute for accidental
horn rides nnd shall not be allow- d any
longer to practice medicine. But if he

a e design- d y departed from tho estab-
lished forms, and has practiced deceit
in his Attempts to cure tne malady in or-
der to gain property, then according to
its amount, he shall be treated as a th es;
and if death ensues from his malpractice,
then for ha ing thus used medic.ne with
intent to ki 1, he shall be beheaded.
Thor© appears to be nothing in the “ce-
lestial” rode answciing to the laws of
“barbarian” nati ns concerning civil
damages re overable by parties made to
suffer by “unintentional” malpractice.

All the steel marking and canceling
stam s used by the various posto iicos
throughout the country are ma ic in the
little machine shoo of Benjamin Cham-
bers, at Heatbsv lie, Va. J cathsville
itself was one of the first towns estab-
lished by the settlers in Virginia.

There is a big direrence between get-
ting on well in life and getting well on
in UK

“Taylor’s Hospital Cure for Catarrh” can
now lw* had on ten day’s trial without char"©
from the City Hall Pharma y, 264 Bro owav
New York. *AI who suffer from this dis-
• a*© should write there at once. Free pamph-
let.

There is a complaint in parts of Ore-
<> i of a scarcity «»f «hc r> Chinese la

Thr MWMttut Girl In School.
“She's 1hossv«©test girl in chool”! enthu-

siasticall- exela m<l one youn ¦ miss to li-

mb r, )»sth v passed down th street togeth-

er “Edith is so kin •, and gentle and un
selfish, eve y one likes her. And sh© hns
lovely golden hnir and pn* tyeyes Isn’t it
a pity he complex ion is so bad; it spoils her
looks. And then she has s ch fire dfu head
aches”! Th- wil ls skipped alontr, bu it hap-
pened Edith’s mother had heard what they
sai l It set her thinking. What co Id lie
done for those headach s and the rough, mud-
dy complexion, that was such a trial to her

g‘-nt!e daughter. She recalled what she had
rad of I.)r Pierce s Golden Medical isc-»v-
ery, end on thesi-ur of the m -ment she slip-
ped into ad ug store and bought a supply.
E i'h took it faithfully, »ith th© result that
itcleared her disordered blood, relieved the
headaches, mad -her skin oft, fair ami rosy,

and now she is not only the ‘‘sweetest girl in
school,” but the most beautiful.

In the United States there is published
one paper to every 4,43 d inhabitants.

Oft obscure the road that end* to health,
Unmarked by board or t-ign;
Wisdom avails not, powerless is wealth
To soothe those ache-* of thine.
But do not despair with life there’s hope,
The cloud conceals the sun;
With Pierce’s Favorite Prescription at hand
You life’s full course may run.
More tru h than jioetry in these lines, ns

thousands of ladies all over the la* d now
blooming with health, t stify to the great
curative po Wei’s of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scri tion, adapted by much research and
careful study to the happy relief of nil those
weaknesses and ailments jncuiiarto females,
All druggists.

Sometimes the very custom of evil
nukes the heart obdurate against what-
toever instructions to the contrary.

lb no ! (boo !! I’ boo ! ! !

Don’t sneeze, sneeze, hawk, hawk, spit,
blow, and disgusi everybody with your offen-
sive breath. If you have acrid, watery dis-
charges from the nose and eyes, throat disease
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
noises in head, splitting headache and other
svmptons of nasal catarrh, remember that
the manufacturers of Dr. Bage’s Catarrh
Remedy offer, in good faith, £ >OO reward for
h case of catarrh which they cannot cure
The Remedy is sold by druggists at only 50
cents.

The thought of to-day becomes the
statute of to-morrow.

Consumption surely Cured.
To the Editor:—Please inform your readers

rhat l have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have been periuaneiitlj
cured. 1 shall lie glad to send two bottles of
my remedy kkee to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me their
Express a - d P. O. address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., lsl Pearl St., N. Y.

I CURE FITS j
Wh«c ilay cure Ido not mean merely to «top them

for atime end then hare them return Main. I mean*

ndieel core. I heve made the disease ofFITS, EPU/
EPHY or FALLING BIOKNEBS*Iifo-lon#itndy. I
*Arrant my remedy to cure the worn* cases. Bec*ui*

othors beve failed is no reason for not now rtcwivin* •

core. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle

•fmy infallible remedy. Give Express and Poet Ofnoe

U. G. K.OOT. J1.C..183 Pearl Nt. New Yerk

Cold Waves
Are predicted with reliable accuracy, and people
liable U» the pains and aches of rheumatism dread
every change to damp or stormy weather. Although
vre do not olalm Hood's Sarseparllla to be a positive
sperilte for rheumatism, the remarkable cures It has
effected show that it may be taken for rheumatism
withreasonable certainty of benefit. Its act! in In
neutralizing the acidity of the blood, which is the

eau.se of rheumatism, constitutes the secret of the
•uocces of Hood’, barsap vrilla In curing tills com-
plaint. If you suffer from rheumatism, give Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a fair trial; we believe it will do you
good. Be sure to get

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for sj. Prepared on'y
byC. L HOOD ft CO H Apotheoarle), Lowell. Maaa.

IQO Doges One Dollar
H*LEHMAN WANTBDI Posit ions pernio*

nent aftei 3h dev, Buc<>esf.fiil trial. The Eureka Key-
hole Guard. Greatest invention of the age. Everv
bodv u»e, them. S 5 to SU) daily, easily mode ot home
Outfit mailed with lnntnietl<>nn on receipt of 50 eta.
Empire Co. 13 Chambers St., New York.

Catarrh

H®?fambawl

UtLlay/ \
v y JfiAY-FEVER

A Boon
To Women.

Dr. Pierce’* Favor-
ite Prescription is the
outgrowth, or result, of
this great and valuable
experience. Thousands
of tcstiinouials, received

from patient* ami from physicians who
have tested it In the more aggravated and
obstinate cases which had baffled their skill,
prove It to be tho most wonderful remedv
ever devised for the relief and cure of suf-
fering women. It is not recommended as
a “cure-all.” but as a most perfect Hpecillo
for woman's peculiar diseases.

A Powerful
Tonic.

A» a powerful. In-
vigoruling tonic, it
imparts strength to the
whole system, and to the
uterus, or womb and its
appendages, in particu-
lar. For overworked.

• A Soothing

I Nervine.

As a soothing
and strengthening
nervine, “FavoritePrescription ” is une-
qualcd and is invaluatde
in uilaying and subdu-
iug nervous exeitnhll.

>
Vltu

nervous excitabil-

-1 ity, irritability, exhaustion, prostration,hysteria, spasms and other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendantupon functional and organic disease of

i wotnb. It induces refreshing ftlcep
, and relieves mental anxiety and do-spondenoy.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrlp.
tlon Is a legitimate medicine.carefully compounded by an exnerienet-dand skillful physician, and adaptt'd towoman’s delicate organization. It *
purely vegetable in its composition and|>erfeetJy hurinless in its effects in uuy
condition of the system.“worn-out," “run-down,” debilitated

teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam-
stresses, “shop-girls,” housekeepers, nurs-
ing mothers, and feeble women generally.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is tho
greatest earthly boon, being unequaled as
an appetizing oordial and restorative tonic.
It promotes dig« a stion and assimilation of
food, cures nausea, weakness of stomach,
indigestion, bloating and eructations of gas.

A particle I,applied Into each nmtiilanil 1, agrccuble
Ptii*,' Nlcentsat druggl«ts;by mall.rcghtered tkiceut*
ELY nROTHKHR. 335 Greenwich St.. New York.

A Mother’s
Coboul

WELLS*' j
HAIR

BALSAM
restore* Gray

Hair to origi-
nal color. An
elegantdrew-
log. noftebS
and ItettuUflea
Nogrennenor
oil. A Tome
Ilestonttive.
Prevent* hair
coming out;
Ktrengthens,

elenna*-* and
heal* scalp.

60c. Druggist*

L I. WELLS,
4an,y CMy, 1.4.

In pregnancy, “Fa- jvorite Prescription ” is ,
a “mothers cordial."relieving nausea, weak-
ncss of stomaeli and
other distr*‘«siug symp-
toms common to that

condition. If its use is kept up In thelutter months of gestation, it so prepares

ROUGH oh CATARRH:-^wem ehruale onm C'r.cqiuUvd for (Alarrbal throat
af1«0U..,,,. T.sui broaUi. oftrnmr* odoia, gore throwt,
et|.t. !•»:ia, cold In the 1-eed. sink for M Koosn o»

Me. Drt)#r K. b. Wrua. Jereey aty, ft. J.

UOOK YOUNG
|m longMynama, pro-
Ivvni imtdeney towrtn-
Ikies er egvtng us the
Minhy o3ag

ILEAURELLE OIL
|ji«et*v*«an4l ure*nite
iWHakle*. »i-«l rongh-
InMe of 1 Irsti nr rkitj •,
Ipkwttm • roothfnl,
Iplump, fre-h rimdlUos
[of the fwlMnwi re
|move, pimple,. Here
ithe eempiMlun. to,
lonly inlatSh'-r kn«« n
|tl«i •111 irrMu 4 »**|**,lt rmirmr* «• nrlstlM
I sl. Pritgirtateor Lap.
* «. "IIIA nww,

J drrwf tllf,g. 4.

3 Physicians
Failed,

Mrs. E. F. Morgan, of JTo. 71 St
Eaot Boston, Mar* say*: “Five yeSS Iwas a dreadful sufferer from uterine trouble*Having exhausted the skill of three physi-cians, 1 was completely discouraged, and *oweak l could with difficulty cross ik*r~i2
wc-iir i cornu wilu ijminmy cross the roomalone. I began taking Dr. Pierces Favorite Proscription and

uelnif the local treatment recommended in his ‘Common KenmoMedical Adviser.’ I commenced to Improve at once In threemonths I was ifcrfectlu cured, uud have had no trouble since Iwrote a letter to tuy family paper, briefly mentioning ho«be»lth bad bm-n restored, and offering to aend the f"ll puttoahire
to any on« writing mo for thorn, and cnclodna aVorreplo. I have received over four hundred lettmlh re,?w1 >*« 'EEL'*? my I'M"and the treatment uand, and hsv" 7a?'neatly advised thorn to ‘do likewise.' From a great insnv Ireceived second letters of thanks, stating that the™ had* n?mmonoed the use of ‘ Favorite I’leaoriptlon.’ had rent therequired for the Medical Advlrer. - and had amdled tlm

plainly laid down ttercta 'iid wcre 6^
Woßfc-Mn, Kta Knm.im. of Crab Orchard.

ffjflgfi& T*solTenpd V
from {33885 SMEWS*

= FneertptioD,'and'l

Doctor* Failed.- Mrs F. Corwiw, of Pimt Creek, 1V Fjrrttes : I doctored with three or four of the best doctors inthese parts, and I stow worse until I wrote to you and began
nainr your Favorite Prescription.’ I used three bottle# of it1o of tb***Golden Medical DjKxrwy,' also one and a half»>otttes of the Purirative Pellets.' I can do my work and sew and
?[•?* and am In better health than I ever expected tobe In ibis world stain. Iowe it ail to jour wonderful medicines/*

(¦l.fiinfSsknr.
impound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated

€The Aged
Nervous Prostrati on,Nervous Head-
ache,Neuralgia, NervouaWeakneaa,
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidneys.

A8 A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, ItPurifies and
Enriches the Blood

A8 A LAXATIVE,It acts mildly, but
surely, on tho Bowels.

A8 A DIURETIC, ItRegulated the Kid-
neys and Cures their Diseases.

Recommended by professional and businessmen.
Price SI.OO. Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURLINGTON, VT.

CURE'ntDEAF
— Pbcw’s Pjmw Impkotm Cmhioit**

Xa» Dm*Perfectly Restore ths
Hesrme, wfc*) *r*e <* c*( 'M,a*UcMMd
by ar hijorie, ta fba oatwal

//[[((s in**. InvUlbh, always

Yr-jf CjjTz~ Wws'dbhnrtly. W*rr?rrta threw

f UlMtraUd book of praob, ITBJX.

N. N. U 3

GOLD Is worth tsoo per lb. Pettit’s Eye Sslvs Is
worth SI,OOO. but is sold st 250 s box by dealers.

PALMS* Baeluese College* Phils., Ps. Situ*
tloue furnished. Life Scholarship, s4o* Writ©

SOLDIERS SSSS
relieved; S years’ practice. Huccase or so fee

Uvs muitn. Aw. XeCormick ft Sea. Wsakfague, •. •

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wkolly unlike urtlflclal systems.
Aay book learned In on* reading.

Iteoommendfd by Mark Twaw, Richard ProotoS,
the Scientist, Hons. W. W. astok. Judah I'. Dksjs*
ms, Dr. Mlvon, &<\ Clw>s of 10) Columbia Lew &tiv
dente; 100 at Slerlden ; V/> at Norw l-.*h ; 360 at Oberlla
foliage ; two clahac* of 300 each at Yale; ou et Uni-
versity of Penu, Philo.; 4t*> at Wellesley College, andthree large classes at Chatauqua University, ate.
Prospectus port kkkk from

PROF. LOISETTK. SSI Elfth Ava. New York.

MEXICAN SIS

E ***¦»£*** B

MEXICAN unPment
\V. L. DOUGLAS 84 HflOE. theami only Imnd-.«o\v«-d welt Si shoe ifiworld, equals euelo-.o inude huud-sewl-ashoes that cost from .*>(» tu s{|. e "

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3
Th© only S 3 KKAMLKSSfhboo in the world, with-1 Sadf-H
_

out tacks or nails. / jrl
Finest Calf, perfect Ot,J7Q
and warranted. <'ongrei>s,. y/Pff TZ a
Button ana Lsce, all t&f *C Kißf r] Rstyles toe. As stylish S>Jr KjE5 cnjfi
and durable as those a
costing %i ors6. Boys/ Ar ,d
»11 wear the >V. jf <&

tm UlLm,t
AY. L. DOUGLAS 92.60 SHOr Is unex-celled for heavy wear. If not sold by your dealer

write AY.L. DOUGLAS. Brocktoc.

purr *yremromm. Fall Deaeriptlea

FBfcE CsMkV MOODyV Com Cimeiaaati. ft*

REHBRANO FIFTH WHEEL. fflImprovement. IlLitUR AND CO., rremostTo.
to Soldier* and Ileirs. Senosorotr.fcFs-»» l»sO‘»0' ouUrs. No fee tinleee suuceMfuL¦ x- waebingtos. d. a

HQMF l>nmßnshlp.Anthm«o<vnyme Sbortlian.l,<&r.,lborougblytAiightby Cli*.
eulamfree. lIKUM'sCOLI.LUK,filSxi. M., guffito. S. £
(l)OAf 4 sroym. Aqenuwaniea. wobeateeil-
il/.11l Ingarticles In the world. 1 -c.rapi» Fret.WfcwwAddrmis JA YBRONSUN. Detroit. Mifh.

Great English Gout and
laiQlT 5c 13-Ss Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Box* 34 ; •irnml, 14 Pillw.

• s*; worth $1.50. FRH¦in Lines not iiuder the liors* s Uf*'t. WriteWW Safety lUlinHolderll-.lijr,%ffcx.

ntlfitDaPHlA

-The Only
,„„

?Kof 4 ni°n !y/nc ?-Cino
*

<for 7omun 8 P° cullar ailments, sold by druggists, under a positive guarantee* from the manufacturers,

Sms£« “““wrep'S'StSSSSS reilted FAV°,UTE »• ¦-»»«» <-

THE OUTGROWTH OP A VAST EXPERIENCE.
.

,??? treatment of many thousands of cases of those chronic weaknesses and silstressimr ailments noculi ir to femntes the

remedies sor
t
tho

E
cure

S
of

Bwoman? i
pecullar

8 TBSt eXpertence lu nlce,v !i,la >’ ti' 1K aud thoroughly Ustlng

the system for delivery os to greatly
lessen, and many times almost entirely do
away with the sufferings of that trying
ordeal.

Cures the I
jWorst Cases. |

“Favor lie Prc-

I
script ion ” In a
positive cure for
tho most complicated
mid obstinate eaw*s
of leu cor rhea, or
“whites,” excessive

Mowing at monthly periods, painful men-
struation, unnatural suppression, prolap-
sus or fulling of the womb, weak hack,
“

female weakness,” anteverslon, retrover-
sion, bearing-down sensations, chronic
congestion, inflammation, and ulceration
of the womb, inflammation, pain and
tenderness in ovaries, accompanied with
“internal heat.”

For the
Kioneys.

“Favorite Prescrip-
tion,” when taken in con-
nection with the use of Dr.
Pierce sGolden Medical Dis-
covery, and small laxative
doses of I»r. Pierce’s Pur-
gative Pellets (Little liver

Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and ntHdlshc* cancerous and
scrofulous humors from Hie sjsU-iu.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
another*from
they all present alike to themselves and their easy-going und^indifferent^ormrSuK dEStn© \ ?

mnL-tttass wssnaxsa sms. s» ss»-T-rpelting *ll thore distressing symptoms, and Instituting 'comfort Instead
framed the duaaM.. then t.y <W

A Voice
From California.

Mrs. En. M.Campbell, of Oakland. Cali-
fornia. writes: “I had been troubled allmy life with hysterics) uttuck* at.>i pal
oxystos. or spurn ti-. and perimia mI reeur-
reoeesof seven* headuehe. but since i havt-

itiintr
i-nii*

* # , • I

| been using vour *Favorite Prescription ’ I
' have had none of these. I also had womb complaint uo bad that
I 1 could not walk two blocks without the most severe twin, but

before I had taken your 'Favorite I*reKrtption' two months. I
could walk all over the city without inconvenience. AU my
troubles seem to be leaving me under the h«m*ni influence o.
your medicine, and I now feel smarter than for years before. My
physicians told me that I could not be cured, and therefore y •
will phase accept my everlasting thanks for what jou have doi. »
for me, snd mav (100 Mesa you in your good works."

latter, she writes: " U is now four years since I took your 'Fa-
vorite Prescription,' and I itav# had no return of the ferns! •
trouble 1 had then.”

Well i rver Mrs. Jon* Ftkwart. of Chtotmni
Fall*. Wi»„ writes: “I wish to inform you that I am as well as »
ever for which I thank your medicines. I took four botth
of the 'Favorite Prescription ' and one bottle of your Discovery
and four bottles of the 'Pellets.' All of the lad symptom hnv.‘
disappeared. Ido all my own work: am able to he on iny feet k !
day- Myfriends tell me I never looked so well.”

IWFarorU* JVmeriptitm la Sold by Druggief* the WorU
Offer t large Itottle* ft.OO, SU /hr SB.OO.

ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce’s large. Illustrrt -d
Treatise (180 pages, paper covers) on Diseases of Women.

Addrota, World 9# Dispensary Medical Association,

No. 608 Mala Street, BtvtalOs N. Y.


